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, A DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR. " '
. Wltb trne Western Instinct, ; be 'sprang

over tbe Intervening --space and threw
One muscular - arm around Tillman'sBea Tll man, Senator From South Caro
body and tbe other arm around TIIKn.

! -

three
I

pan's neck.. Tillman Is un plirmv, but
Penalor'Werrea lifted him an if he were

lina Attacks.His Colleaqne la ri
T Oped Senate. -

4 J

Million, 'Dollar - Company

Granted Charter. ,acKoyrni chll ( and literally carried Mm bark to
Washington Post, Feb 98rd. .V "t - .

TlmeyesterJay afternoon. Places- -
hls desk, M. Layton assisting In ineper
formance, In the while, Renatnr
Patterson 'and' Senator . OockrelPs sonthe Sdtate of the United Sutee. Causa' UaiTerslty Sedloat College Class.nrrrno Tine ivfrri C- -

who happened to be standing byre fcedurrcno inio wluv Tillman charged that MoUurln bad
sold his vote for offlolal patronage, and
McLaurla told bint that he tied. -

McLaurin snd forced him into his aeat

All eyes were centered npon McLaurla
Half adc'tee other Senators, like school
boy In a Dgbt, crowded around tbe com'

batants. Tbe latter made several Inef-

fectual attempt! to get at each other

, Weather ' More 8easaable. ,

A aother Mia Respited bf ,

, Worernor. Baeealaa- -

' reateSeraoa at
Shaw Calfer--'

Hty.'
IUlbioh, Feb. 84." The Bute tod;

a man of forty-tw- o years, not over medi
Vnljjl's Snow
Irifr, WIiiu
Frost & Admiral Hourwith a heavy blond mustache

and early hair. The Senate was unusu-
ally : crowded,, and tbe galleries wore

svsa after tbey bail been dragged
apartthronged with visitors. Tillman, blSok- -

Tbe struggle was overFOR EVERYONE JUST RECEIVED,.'- - halred, one-eye- his tugged face drawn
tensely, eat with his arms crossed on bis

chartered great corportlon, the
PeoncadeoD Lnmber and Manufacturing
Co, of Lenoir, Celdwellconnty, capital

$3,000,000. John HcDaoenhower, of Pa.
lap, hi favorite attitude. Hie one eye Saved Him From Tortnrc.

There is no mote agonizing troubleregarded McLaurla cjoiely Qe aras like
fk Ladies, MiosMt Children, aad Babies, Oente, Boja, Youth?.. f

Rl!;MKMBERWrgtaiotttifr well Jnowiimake At

$ of Shoes Ziegler Brog, and Thog. 01 lanfrA Co. W- -

ibaivpUes'.Tbe constant Itching an.)a ljpa crouphed to spring,' , :.William J, HerriU or Fhlladelpbia and
Walter W. Noble of Lenoir being the "Mr. President, I rise tJ a question of

JNewiot hresli I'dr bausiige Fulton Market Corned Beef,
f ultfornia Hama, Breakfut Strip, Small Pig limns, 'J"iijc. g

Fancy Jersey Tomafxies largw cann, California IVaclies g
20c per cao, Lobsters 25c snd 85c fan. jp

Give me a call for yrhatever jou nwy need in groceries Jj2
and I guaranteed to please yoti.

burning make life' intolerable. No po-

sition is eomforlablo The torture la unpersona! privilege."stockholder. The. eharler to a broad
one, and allowi the company to built McLaurin's words, clear out and dis Ceasing. DeWltl'n Witch Hazel Sulve

cures pile! at once. For skin diseases,and operate all kinds of factories, manu-

facture lumber, wood pulp, wood alco

"The Victoria", $2.00.fExamino "The Empress", 13.00.

T We hate the Best 11.00, $1.25 and 1.G0 Shoe for Women

ik in the oity.
cats, burns, brulecs, sll kinds of wounds

hol, to generate and dispose of electric

tinct, out the silenoe of the Senate like a
knife. Everybody instinctively felt tbst
a oriels was near. Despite the emotion
under which McLaurin seemed, to be
laboring, he was i apparently the most
composed man in the chamber. Uo spoke

It Is unequalled. J. S. derail, St. Paul,

Ark., says; "From 1805 I suffered with
Wholesale
& Sietnil
dre'r,

A In Men's, Onr Patent Kids are? the latest, Prices $3:50, a JAMIL,tbe protruding, bleeding piles and could

power, etc The fee ; to the' State for
this charter was $600. '

It is said that the claei at the State
UniTerslty Medical College, which will

IV $4.50, and 95.00. Look at them. (Reaper Shoes M.25, $1.50, find nothing to help me until I nsed De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes$1.76, $2; 00, $20 and W.OO. .; with deliberation, and bis enunciation
was more lhan usually distinct Everyopen here In will haw completely cured ma," Beware of coun 'Plione 91. 71 Kni.--l m.larger class than has been expected; not terfeits. F. 8. Duffy.

POLLOCK STREET. only all the Untrersity medical students
word he uttered seemed to be fell, as
WeH as heard, In the remotest parts of
the historic ball. Even as be spoke,
several Senators, among them Hcott, .of

who have taken the two yean coarse
there and who will come here to take

Miss Stone Finally Free.
Constantinople, Feb. 2. Miss Ellenthe additional two years course required West Virginia, moved restlessly about

M. Stone, tbe American missionary who.but a number of North Caroliol ns now
with Oailame Tallka, was captured t

s' inlying medicine In other States
In the rear of the desks. They' felt as a
man might feel who treads the verge of
a in milling volcano.

A Walkinabrigands in the district of Shmlr.a, SepYeterda) jwas the first warm day this
year. In the sunshine the temperatuie tember 3 laat, has been and a- --

During my nil ence a few mnmentr Ivt-.- l a Striimllzt, M iCc'il, ac 8

o'cloek rlii morning.ago," cou.iiiuo.l Mr. Mcliaurlu, ''the gen
llcman w li'i has j 1st taknn liU seal ' 5Nobody was at ritruiniui to meet Hits

Advertisement
Our cuntoiTieis always have

a good word for tm. They tell
about our goodj, our pitiiupt-iies- n

and our i.rioei.

Mr. McLaurin paused. He evlden l

$ Fresh Country Smoked Hams

s and Side Bacon.

was 84 degrees. As a result the enow

mrlied fast. The. counry' Is yet while
with It however, from Selma here and
ihci; as far west as Durham. It, Is sad!

mu y small birds hate died. Not many

partridges are thought to have perished

Hloiip, a the brigands bad given noln- -

did uot relish the word "gentleuiau" as llcatloii where tbey prop isvl to relens

the nrltioners. Madauiu Tsilka and lo rapplied to Mr. Tillmin. lis changed It

to "daunt r."' Tbe c rreciloo vu inn aby w ic released at tbu name time Ahk Anyonelaous, like tho flash of lUhtnlng before
The snow has not made a great del of
sickness. Tliore'l erlppe, but not of a ru m!iloury, Mndame Tailk and the

the storm. cliiid are all welt.btdivpo. In Moore and Chatham coun "The Senator who has just tnkfri hii
tie, there has been much pneumonia, .('f

sea'," Mr. McLaurin went on, eniphu l- -

Whn Buys Here,
Tiny nil' tell you all yo
want to know about our meth-
ods and our goods.

Lad type. ng the omhalou of tho word "gentle Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

'I have lately been much troubled withGovernor Aycock thle morning res
man by net repeating It, ' said thai Im-

proper iufluoucoa had been used inpited Andrew Jackson (white)
dyfpepslff, bclrbtng and sour Bton !b.

f Llncolaton natU March 30, at the re--

Fancy New Orleans, West IndiuSJuid J'orto liieo Mo.usses,

Vanilla Drips and Maple Sjmp Just Received.
We also have a full and and fresh supply of f ancy Cakes

and ( rackerg, such as TJneeda Wscuita, Uneeda Milk liiscuits,

Ojsterettos, Oheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Cnainsi.
Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice I reams, &c.

Don't fail to give us a call and Hgetjyour groceries frali
and delivered promptly.

Tours to Please,

changing the vote of somebody on the
treaty, lie thou went on to state that

Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
qussi of the presiding judge. Jackson

as under aeutence to be hanged .Wed

writes M. S. Mead, leading pharmacist'
of Attleboro Mara. "1 could eat hardly
anything without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try Kodo

nesday of this week, for burglary.
his charge applied to tho Senator from
South Carolina who had been glvon the
patronage of that 8lata. 1 think nowPresident Charles E. Taylor of Wabe a Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.Forest college will pleach the baccalau Dyspepsia Cure which I did with most

happy results. I havo had no morethat I have stated the substance of the
reate sermon on Sunday, the 0th of controversy." trouble and when one can go to eating
March, before the graduates In the proJ.' 23. Controlling himself with an effort, mince pie, cbeee, candy and nuts after
fessional departments at Bbaw Univer but still speaking very calmly and with such a time, their digestion must be AT M. HAHN & SON'Sa carefully modulated tone, Mr. MoLau--sity (colored) here. ' The annual address
to the graduates will be delivered on the pretty good. 1 eudorse Kodol Dyspep

Wholesale Retail Orocer,

? PHONE C9, CJor. Broad fc IfancM!k Sw. c iln continued, "I would not use as sia Cure heartily." You don't have to
18th by Itcv. Dr. Eilgo, president of

diet. Eat all the good food you wantstrong language as I Intend," he aald
uad I not, soon after the Sonale met,

Trinity college, Durham. The trustees
but don't overload the slcmxc1-- . Kodol

II meet here on that day. It Is the Axreplied to these Insinuations and aald Stables(irst lime they hare evor met at Hal Dyspepsia Cure digests your fo id. V,

Duffy.that tbey were untrue,
Igh. There was an emphasis to the lastJ. A. JONES, The State authorizes the White Furni The finest Western Boef and UmVord that foreboded trouble, but Mr. Mc

ture Company of Mebano to lnorease Us ever seen In New Bern will be 00 sele atLaurin was reserving the sentence
whlob stung. "I now say," he went oncapital slock from $25,000 to $100,000. Oaks Market today.

The condition of F. II. Busbee, a well
iwelling with distinctive emphasis upon

anuwn attorney here, who has been dunStablesLivery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

every word and half turning toward hie
colleague, "that that statement Is a willgeroutly sick, is much Improved.

ful, deliberate, and malicious lie I''
Salvation Oil the Best Liniment Tbe challenge rang out through the

r'lice, 15 cts; large bottle 25 ots. Great Senate chamber, wherein was silenoe as
est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu of death. McLaurin did not have

cbaice to say another word.ralgla, Soreness, Sprains, Backache
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Wound. Swell

Mr. Tillman sprang from his seat with
ing, Burns and Frost! Bites. Ba'vatloa the rapidity and almost the ferocity of
Oil kills all pain. allgfr.

Tuesday, March 4.
14th TEAR

O? AIDEX BENEDIUT'S

Fabb
Romant

Tl ore were three desks between him
THfi ROYAL VISITOR. and where llcLaurln was standing. Tbe

drat one, usually occupied by Senator
rrtnee Henry of Prussia Safe Arrival Bailey, of Texas, was empty. Tillman,

In bis mad onslaught, pushed tbe vacantA Ration Welcome. , fSi
chair away with bis knees,. At the nest 40 head of Horses and Mules adapted lor.New Tork, Feb. 18 Prlnoe Henry of

Prussia reaohed New Tort today and
A Rontantle Melodrama of Surpassing the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly

was cordially welcomed as a gueet cf the

desk, Mr. Teller was sitting. He was
swept aside by tbe angry Tillman.. In-

deed, 'the Infuriated Senator, placing
one hand npon Teller's shoulder, and the seasoned and ready for work.Excellence.

Greatest f Stage and Poenic Effects,
"" 'nation.

The land ' battery which guards the as DrielnallV presented la New Yorkother upon Teller's desk, literally leaped V .outer harbor sounded the flret greeting City. :'over bin, In bis effort to reach MoLau

Full line of Buggies, Harness, Wagons, Carts, Mc.
Foe ns before buying snd SAVE MONEY.

Respectfully,
Iff. HAH TV KOTV.

Largest'amtl Fiaest Stock of-- In a ponderous salute of SI gtms, the
rln. .Tbea there was another vacantrifles of a special naval Squdroaasseia

bled in honor the., sentiment. chair, where . Senator Harris sits, .sadHOUSES ; and' ' MTJLES
ever offered for salt in frew Ben. A Car Load of each' just received. , this was almost overturned as Tillman

N

EXTRA ATTRACTION !

MISS OLLIE COOK
.
' is; hbk vamovs

SL'BPENriNK, FIRE and

and there were verbal greetings from
the representatives of President fioose-- rushed by It. Then the two South Car

Algo a complete lias of Batjie Wagons, Uaraess Robes, Whips. olina Senators were face to face. ,. Thevelt, the army, tLs navy and the elty of
wild cbsrgsof Tillman had taken bat

; HTERBOmCON DANCES.New York. A great crowd, lined the
vantage ground la the city to see' the the ' fraction of a second, snd .yet It

Cart Wheels, &. ' '
.

-- '

. : .J. A. Jones,
, U Broad street, Stewart's Old Stand he Head

Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.
seemed as If an age bedpessed. :'prince and the German eallors. "

Rear-Admlr-al Robley D. vsns offl.
'. Even If the notes of scrambling over
doska bad not beenll,sefflalent to attract, A i daily weloomed the royal visitor la the

MJOEroC Mo Laurie's attention, he bad plenty f

time to see Tillman ma lly . springing at

Siatm
Safety
Razor

rwan TUCKER BROS."V name of the American, people The
Prlnoe landed on the Weal Thirty-fourt- h

- m ae

street pier,-Ne- York city, at TSJ him. , He stood bis gro ind... By tbe lime
Tillman was In front of him, he bad
eqnarrl bis arms to meet tbe Impending

o'clock. Be pasted over the pier and went n&nus'ooii mf$10 North Front Street,

WILM NQTOIf, - . . 1 r.TJC
on board tbe Imperial yacht Mohan x d- -

attack, ' On the floor Senator stood op
lern.". " v '

la tbelr seals, and la tbe gallertee half a
Tbea came representatives of the PresThe place to buy jour Cemetery Front '

view 6f
hundred people leaned over the railing
la their excitement. .Tlllaan rushedIdent, the army and nary and the CHrWork a BOTTOM PRI . E. Ii

Over S,'O0,000 using

It Makes self --alv big

a luxury. Shave oleaa,

never pulia, saves time

and money. -

.We also sell tlie cel-

ebrated Dlamend brand
Clues Racer. Ten do

man Embassy to pay tbelr respects, ' AtForeign and Domestic Granite and 8lar razor,I p. m. the Prlnee entertained some of
new model

npon McLaurin with Impetuous force.
Being be aimed s wild blow
at bl colleague with, hie left fltU It
landed on MoLaurin'e forehtad, Jast

Marble. V. Lettering and Finish the
Beet, '

r Bend lor latest designs. All ready for
his notable visitors at luncheon. - -

Later In the afternoon the Prince Vis-

ited the United Btatea warship! In tbe
batbor. .' ,

'
.

: ' r .,

use.' ; IiiHttres aC Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Caroliniwork delivered. ' '.
' Branch yard, Ooldsboro, N, C,

not ma any risk In buy-

ing a rasor from as, as
we guarantee everyone

over tbe right eye, although lu force
Was partially spent upon McLaurin's iJalawaBaiJg "

."' tyZi'it.-s-.--'-
' '- good cure.; Makes wrappers and fills your purse.

; By its merit alone one farmer lu Jones County will uto it exclusivearm, which bs bad raised In sa effort to
to elve satisfaction. '

perry tbs blow. In fact, Tillman's ly on hit sixty acres of tobaooQ. ; ., DO ST FORGET that we rarry the-- v.mirfAV'Sl'V---.: passed soros McLaurin' arm and fell . , ( B, , Guns, Am-- 1 As our cooda are manofaetbrs ncal1 you, and not roshirped, we
wltb a stinting blow npon McLaurlns .... i- - tfc ".."'. ' . ....j Vi --.i i..i..iVHorses & Mules,

' The Best Prescription for Ralarls.
Chills' end Fever Is a botUo of Qaova'a
Tartklkss CniLL Toaio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a taateleae form No

'cure no pay. Price 50c. r

,
' Celery Headache Powdcra,'

. , . . ... lh ,lh muninoB mmu Dirv... . .claim x lesnnetw ami u uvuuiwuu.

CAM ON
eltr. PRICE1.ARB WAY DOWn.

momemtum, glanced off Into the face of ,

Mr.Urton,whowa. close behind Mo-- ; WIL T' HILL,'i ft
Lurln,bavlng sprung forward at tbs ' '.

lutein of the encounter.' ' , .rw. 81 83 Midilli Street.

pink GraiBCatt;:
.'our Motto: Not IIow jplieap, Etit How GooJ. J ;.

torlt you use Fertilizers fall and See ius-- ' V:
'

"Zts.is.:i ''a meadows; co.; -

" .. tllawll Uflasla. ... I Ore. L ' A" '.'K

' There Ii not any better remody forJulius Arnold
Inatautly McLaurin's tight arm shoth'Bilache than .IheTpowdera, Theyj

never fsll to relieve. Made and sold only
at Psvla' Prescription Pharmacy, ;

t, - ... - . I JllSI wllPWW VS ,WBBVf -

Alhtherfs Horror !
.

;
66 B ROAD STREET,

. Wlio lias1 just returned from tho

Wcit With tbe finest lot of IIorHrs

NEW HERM, . Cr 1 .Faelery Nease Elver,

"l::r:L ) : LAXATIVG TASTELESS

out, the blow landing upon Tillman's
face, apparenty upon tbe nose. Again
Tillman struck out frantically, this time
with hli right arm, but the blow fell
l)rmlily opon KcLanrln'i shoulder.
Tbn followed a wild scrimmage, both
Eonalors olutchlng each other mailly and
Btirir.piliig to rain .blows, npon each

Croup, Croup, y ' A

ever in in Kew Ecrn, gaitublo for the FARM, 1 RIVINP, SADDLE,

also DHAUGIIT HOUSES, U,t will be sold for cash on time. .

:--r o"Ai!Ar'rr.rn as r.rpr.rsr.NTEn. ' - II!!.!.

Jv,-Ho- t Drinks at Davis, if :r

During lbs fold weather,' n p lo )

bU' Prerlp'loo I harms y snd ret
cup of hot chooola'o or tnmsti louit
oi.or .yodeis gagUs ofgnul

"
coea-o- l.

32 Im Knnnle !. filrcef,
IXSCRANCE AGENT, j

Offlco, M Iddle St,, New Baas, 2L p.
RcpmamiU; l'nit'l States Fird Ins.

Co. of N. Y., Pbo nix In, fo. of Liid""i
London and lniililr", liidnnintiy el
ii. Y., Citiisi'os ot Mo., Onrnmna Life.

can be prvald If need In time
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